
IfASTS OF TllE CATTLE MEN

ferry Bimpion and Bartlett Riohards Talk
on Lett ng of the Range.

(TATE ASKED TO MAKE EXPERIMENTS

tri of Association Elreled for
anlac Year Sin Meetlng

Scheduled to Be Held
at Alliance.k

, CRAWFORD, Neb.. May 13. (Special .)

At an evening eesalon of the Ne-
braska Stock Grower' association held here
last night Prof. Burnett spoke at some
length on tbe purpose of the experiment
itatlcn, recited some of the benefits

frotn its experimental wtrk and
Suggested that as the conditions and ne-

cessities of the western portion of the state
ire widely different from those of the
astern part, In which the station la lo-

cated. It la impossible for this station to
Conduct experiments of value to the west
ind. He proposed that range men demand
that there be established a n,

located In the range country, at which
the experimental work be confined to
subjects closely connected with the range
Interests. Dr. Peters Indorsed the rec-
ommendation, adding that the western men
pad only to ask for It to get It.

Dr. Peters made a few statements
Concerning the department of animal pa-

thology, saying that It was second to that
Of no other state. He announced that a
bulletin would soon be Issued giving some
Important Information secured during the
bast season.

Dr. Thomas, state veterinarian, made
a few remarks concerning treatment for
lice. Itch and mange.
. This morning President Delatour opened
with an address on the objects of the
organisation and the duties of members.
He stated brand Inspection Is conducted
at the principal markets to prevent theft.
Last year Inspection was made through
the Wyoming organization at an expense
of $2,400. A contract has been made for
the work of the coming year, with ad-

ditional Inspectors, for 13,000. One
ttundred and twenty thousand cat-
tle owned by members of this associa-
tion were Inspected last year. He urged
the need of all cattlemen having their
Ibrands recorded at , Lincoln and touched
upon overstocking ranges, removal of
fences, lease law, and the uselessness of
the present homestead law.

Organisation la Xecessary.
' Hon. Jerry Simpson, the one-tim- e

Kansas congressman, made an address as
a representative of the National Cattle
Growers' association, aaylng the livestock
Industry was one of the leading Industries
of the United States. He said that modern
invention had revolutionized society and
brought about the system of combinations
ia business matters and that cattlemen
xnust protect themselves by also forming
an organisation to protect and forward
their Interests. He noted the work of the
national organisation In tbla direction. He
characterised the recently passed oleo-
margarine law aa vicious and harmful and

las legislation, solely In the interest of
he creamery men. .He stated that while

ft his bill was founded on false argument
Its passage was due to the persistent
effort of a most .thoroughly organised body
and urged tbla In favor of the more com-

plete organisation of cattlemen. He
thought the oleo bill would effect a reduc-
tion of $3 per bead In the selling price of
tattle, aa that amount represented the por-

tion ot the carcass utilized in the produc-
tion of ato?.;;The disposition of the public domain
(was referred to as a question of growing
Importance. There are now (00,000,000 acres
of public land of which possibly one-thir- d

might be reclaimed by or subject to Irri-
gation. The remainder ta useless, even
worthless, ha stated, tvept for grazing
purpose. He said that the "pernicious
activity ot a Rip Van Winkle in the De-

partment of the Interior In overturning
the established system of securing pub-

lic lands was working untold barm to the
rattle Interests of western Nebraska and
Other range sections. The law waa a

of conditions, of Interests In-

volving a capital of more than $4,600,000,000.
It waa the means of driving hundreds ot
cattlemen to the more favorable conditions
offered by the Canadian government."

He criticised the present homestead law
because It made It Impossible for the
homesteader to take government land In
good faith. He sstd he was In favor ot
public ownership of all lands and a gen-
eral lease system, citing . the leasing ot
school lands aa an argument In hla favor.

Want avn Appropriation.
A resolution was adopted petitioning the

tate legislature to appropriate $6,000 to be
expended by tb state experiment station
under the direction of tbe Board ot Re-
gents ot the State Agricultural college In
experiments with grasses and forage plants
suited to the rangea.

A resolution was passed aaklng tha atate
'veterinarian and hla assistants to enforce

a far aa possible the law aa to control
of the range and asking tb government
to recommend any additional appropria-
tions that may be necessary for that pur-
pose.

A resolution recommending W. E. Bkin-se- r
aa superintendent of the St. Louis ex-

position was adopted.
A resolution waa also passed urging tbe

Nebraska senators and representatives to
support tbe Newlands-Hsnsbroug- h Irriga-
tion bill In congress.

Mr. Richards gave an account of the ex-
perience of the committee which went to
Washington tor the purpose ot urging ths
passage of lesse law. He thinks the
fences must come down and that there la
no chance for the lease law in congress.
President Roosevelt and many prominent
men suggested a bill specially for Nebraska
and believed it could be passed. Mr. Rlcn-arC- a

favored auch a bill and made, strong
argumenta In lie behalf.

At hla request a committee of 0v mem-
bers of this association was appointed to
draft auch a olll with a view to having

fit Introduced in congress.
Officers for the ensuing year were elected

aa follows: President, S. P. Delatour ot
Lewellen; vice president. A. M. Modlsett
of Ruehvllle; secretary and treasurer, W.

Vantosklrk of Alliance; executive
I'pM. A. 8. Reed ot Alliance. John

A dims of Potter, L. J. Schlll ot Luella.
R. Llico of Lodge Pole. C. A. Johnson of
Wood'ake, Ed Ross of Oordon. James H.
Cook of Agate. R. M. Allen of Ames. L.
W. Blcket of Kimball, E. P. Myer of

iHyannls. O. T. Scott of Lewellen. Trenk
Oowle of Sargent. F. J. Black ot Thed-for- d

and E. C. Harris of Chadroo.
The next annual meeting will be held

at Alliance

World Famous Marianl Tonic

MOST EFFECTIVE OF A LI,

TONICS.
MOS1 AGREEABLE TO TUB

TASTE.

i JUtuse Substitute

BURNS MAYPR0VE FATAL

Kearney Narse'a Clotne Cateh
Fire and Injarte Are

tetere,
KEARNEY, Neb., May It (Special .)

Mrs. E. C. Watklna, a nurse of
this city, wss seriously and probably fa-

tally burned about 10 o'clock last night
at Mr. McCain's home In the First ward.

Her clothing caught Or and she waa
so badly burned that there Is little hope
of her recovery.

Mr. McCaln'a bands were badly burned in
attempting a rescue.

Proa-ra- of Wesley-a- a Commencement
LINCOLN, Neb., May 13 (Special.) The

following program has been arranged for
the commencement week of Nebraska
Wesleyan university:

8oclety Anniversaries Monday, June ,

Theophanlan; Tuesday, June 3, Wlllard;
Wednesday, June I, Orophlllan; Thursday,
June 6, Everett.

Friday, June I Recital by members of
the graduating class, conservatory of mu-
sic, 8 p. m.

Sunday, June 8 Baccalaureate sermon
by Chancellor D. W. C. Huntington, D. D.,
LL. D., 10:30 a. m. Union services of

League, T. M. C. A. and T. W. C.
A., 4 p. m. University sermon by Rev. W.
M. Balch, Ph. D., of Falrbury, Neb., 8
p. m.

Monday, June 9 Class day exercises, col-
lege of liberal arts, 10 a. m. Presentation
of card cabinet, a gift from tbe class of
im. by Mlsa Lola E. Love, A. B.. '01; ac-
ceptance by Chancellor D. W. C. Hunting-
ton, D. D., LL. D., 3:30 p. m. Battalion
dress parade and guard mount, i p. m.
Annual concert, conservatory of music, St.
Paul's church, Lincoln, 8 p. m.

Tueadsy. June 10 Class day exercises,
academy, 10 a. m. Annual meeting board
of trustees, 3 p. m. Annual recital, school
of expression and oratory, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, June 11 University com-
mencement exercises, St. Paul's church,
Lincoln, 10 a. m. Oration, Rev. W. A.
Quayle, D. D.. of Kansas City, Mo.; con-
ferring of degrees and presentation of di-

plomas and teachers' state certificates ; the
last-warra- nt Jubilee. Annual meeting ot
Alumni association, 3 p. m. Alumni ban-
quet, Llndell hotel, Lincoln, 8 p. m.

Teachers Named for Palis City.
FALL8 C1TT, Neb., May 13. (Special.)

At a meeting ot the Board ot Education
Monday evening the following teachers
were elected for tbe ensuing year:
Miss Flora Fife, principal High school;
A. J. Merch, Miss Grace Rushton, J. O.
Weaver, Misses Mabel Bridges, Lola
Standley, Elfle Foster, Grace Miner, Cora
Botts, Ollle Miller, Joele Graves, Nell Cole,
Lois Spencer, Ina Fergus. Pearl Luts and
Minnie McDonald. At a meeting held In
March Superintendent W, H. Plllibury waa

for a term of two years.

Fnlrbury Commercial Club Officers.
FAIRBURT, Neb., May IS. (Special.)

The annual meeting of the Falrbury Com-
mercial club waa held last evening and the
following officers elected for the ensuing
year: President, S. M. Bailey; first t,

O. W. Hanaen; aecond
E. R. Bee; secretary, J. P.

Turner; corresponding aecratary, W. W.
Watson; treasurer, Dan Kavanaugh; exec-
utive committee, George E. Jenkins, Joseph
Sarbacb. A. P. Llndell.

Father and Son See Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., May 18. (Special.)

Willie ra Schmidt baa brought ault agalnat
the city of Fremont to recover tbe sum of
$1,000 damagea which be alleges he sus-
tained by falling on a defective crosswalk
In . November last. HI aon, William
Schmidt, jr., baa brought a similar suit
for $5,000. Ha allege that be waa injured
at the same time and place that bla father
was hurt and that hla injurlea are ot a
permanent nature.

Ready (or Erection ot Blar Hotel.
DEADWOOD, 8. D.. May 13. (Special.)

There waa a meeting of the executive
committee of tbe Hotel company on Mon-
day afternoon, at which It waa decided to
at once advertise for bids for construction
of tbe $100,000 hotel which It will erect
this summer in tbla city. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of tbe amount subscribed, $100,000,
baa been collected. The structure will be
the beat bote! building in the Black Hills.

Social Events at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., May 13. (Special.)

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Hersog entertained a party of frlenda In
honor of Mr. and Mr. E. L. Cain of
Omaha, who were visiting 'their many
frlenda In Harvard for a few days. Last
evening Mrs. T. A. Barbour, assisted by
the pupil of her music class, gave
musicals, by which some sixty-fiv- e ot the
parents and friends were entertained.

Wymore School on HIather Level.
WYMORE, Neb., May 18. (Special.)

The Wymore High school haa been ad-
vanced one-ha- lt a point in ita ratlnga at
the state university. Tb rating last year
waa 27Va points. Tbla year it U 28. This
advancement speaka well for tbe manage-
ment of Superintendent Cory. The grad.
uattng class have also received their
university credit and aa a clasa take high
standing.

Knight et Pythias Will Celebrate.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. May 13.

(Special.) The Knlgbta of Pythias of this
place ars planning a big celebration for
next Saturday. Tbla will be the tenth
anniversary of the local order. The Genoa
Indian band haa been secured for the
occasion and a number of prominent
apeakere from over the state are on the
program.

Sntton Instructors Elected.
SUTTON, Nb., May 13. (Special.) Tbe

election of instructors for the Sutton
schools occurred last evening, resulting in
I be earning of tbe following: C. F. Lebr,
superintendent and principal; S. Doty, as-

sistant principal; J. Jennings, and Misses
Bemlss, Burnett, Roberts, Mollyneut, Mey-

er, Creswell and Sliver, teacher.
Waho) School Board Elect.

WAHOO, Neb., May IS. (Special) At
the meeting ot the W'aboo School Board
last night L. E. Oruver was elected chair-
man of the board. Professor J. M. Ohslund

and C. A. Weustrand aecre-tar- y.

'Superintendent J. W. Searsoa waa
and all but one of tbe former

teachera.

Albion Lodge Ofllcera Named.
ALBION. Nab.. Msy IS (Special.) The

annual election of officers of lodge No. 78,
A. F. and A. M.. held last evening re-

sulted as follows: A. W. Ladd. W. M.;
F. M. Welset, S. W.; F. A. Doten. J. W.;
William Weltzel, secretary, and Isaac Let-so- n,

treasurer.

Gsss Oct Stasias; Rain.
BEATRICE. Nsb.. May IS (Special Tel-

egram.) The rainfall of last night
amounted to eight-tent- of an inch. It
rained here again this forenoon, making
the toltal rainfall about one inch. Crops
of all kinds will flourish aa a reeult.

Kehrasha Win Interstate Debate.
PERU. Neb.. May 18 (Special.) The

Nebraska normal won the third interstate
debate from the Emporia "Jayhaakera."
F. J. Mlnaday. Edison; C. B. Buckley,
Bradshaw, and E. J. Gilbert,. Johnson, rep.
ltWt4-atra- a
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NEBRASKA CROP BULLETIN

Winter Wheat Conditions Hava Improved
Greatly During Put Weak.

CORN PLANTING PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Paatnrc Show Great Improvement
and Oat Are Com I a ST In Mnch

Better Than Earlier la
the Season.

United States Department of Agriculture,
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the Weather
bureau, Nebraska section, for the week
ending May 13, says:

The last week has been warm, with
geenroua showers tbe first day of the week.
The dally mean temperature has averaged
about 3 degrees above the normal.

The rainfall occurred oa the first daya
of the week and generally amounted to
between 0.7S of an Inch and an Inch.

The past week has been a favorable one
for the growth of all vegetation. Winter
wheat haa Improved very much in condi-
tion. Ia a few southern counties the rain
was too late to benefit tbe earlier fields,
and the crop now promises less thsn half
the average crop. In a large part of the
winter wheat belt, however, the prospect
Is that wttb favorable weather from nearly
three-fourt- to a full crop will be realised.
Grass In pastures and meadows baa Im-

proved, but is still decidedly below tbe
average condition at this time of year.
Oata have grown well during the week.
The soil is ia excellent condition and corn
planting haa progressed rapidly. The
early planted la coming up nicely. Fruit
trees are blossoming very fully in north-
ern counties; cherries are setting poorly
In aouthern counties.

Southeastern Section.
Tbe report by counties follows:
Butler Wheat looking well; some fields

of oats thin, but generally fair; pastures
poor; corn planting well begun.

Cass Winter wneat Improved, looks
healthy, but will head short; oats put in
with press drill looks well; rye heading
short.

Clay Wheat improved by rain, but many
fields are badly damaged; oats also some-
what damagea; corn planting progressing
rapidly.

Fillmore Wheat looking much better and
promise about half a crop; oats Improved;
winter oats better than wheat.

Gage Wheat not as much Improved as
expected, some fields heading, both atalk
and head short; oats thin and poor; grass
growing slowly.

Hamilton winter wheat much Improved
and now In good condition: com planting
just beginning; grass greatly Improved.

Jefferson W heat has revived and prom-
isee about halt a crop; oats and pastures
improved; corn planting well advanced.

Johnson Wheat Improved by rain, but Is
beginning to head short; corn planting
more than half done; oats and grass Im-
proved.

Lancaster Wheat short, but good stand
and shows excellent color; grass and oats
growing nicely; some early planted corn

Nemaha Small grain looking a great deal
better, but wheat somewhat damaged;
corn mostly planted, some coming up.

Nuckolls Kaln came too late to help
early wheat, late wheat much Improved;
considerable wheat plowed up; oata doing
well since rain.

Otoe Pastures doing finely; corn coming
up nicely; wheat greatly Improved by rain;
fruit promises nicely.

Pawnee Winter wheat greatly Improved,
some heading short; pastures and oats Im-
proved: corn mostly planted and coming
up nicely.

Polk Oats Improved, but still thin; win-
ter wheat good stand and looking very
well; considerable corn planted; pastures
Improving.

Richardson Wheat, rye and oat much
Improved since rain; wheat promises nearlyaverage crop; corn coming up nicely.

Saline Small grain much Improved by
rain; wheat promises nearly three-fourt-

of an average crop; fruit of all kind doing
well.

Saunders Oats and wheat Improved by
rain; wheat in good condition; corn plant-
ing well advanced, some corn up.

Seward Wheat and oats doing well, but
wheat short and will not make full crop;
wheat heading short; corn planting pro-
gressing rapidly.

l never w neat damaged badly, some
plowed up, will probably be less than halfa crop; oats poor stand; large acreage ofcorn piantea,

York Oats thin on around: wheat rrom- -
lses about average crop; corn planting pro-
gressing rapidly, some corn coming up.

Northeastern Section.
Antelope Corn planting processing rapid-

ly; oats and wheat growing rapidly; plenty
of moisture; fruit promises well.

Boyd All crops doing well.
Burt Rye and winter wheat looking

well; pastures doing well; early potatoes
up nicely: corn planting progressing nloelv.

Cedar Small grain doing nicely; pastures
Improved; corn planting begun; grass looks
better; fruit trees in blossom.

Colfax Rain very beneficial, but wheat,
oats and grass still show effect of drouth;many oat fields will be planted to corn.

Cuming Small grain looks well, but oat
stand thin; corn planting begun; potatoes
coming up nicely; fruit promises large crop.

Dakota Oat and wheat looking well;
grass growing nicely; corn planting begun;
early planted potatoes up.

Dixon Oats thin stand; wheat doing
finely; rather cold for corn planting; pas-
tures fair and grass growing nicely.

Dodge Fall wheat promises a good crop;
oats and spring wheat doing nicely; corn
planting general; suitax beets coming up
nicely.

Douglas Bmall grain and grass growing
rapidly; potatoes coming up; prospect good
tor fruit; corn planting progressing: rapidly.

Holt Grass and small grain doing well;
cherry and apple tree In blossom; oats
growing well; corn planting begun.

Knox Small grain and grass improving
rapidly; fruit trees in blossom: some corn
planted, but many waiting for warmer
weather.

Madison Small grain and grass doing
nicely; apple and cherry trees In bloom
and promise good crop; corn planting be-
gun.

Pierce Small grain looking well; pas-
tures good; considerable com planting and
some up nicely; fruit trees In bloom.

Platte All crops Improved since rain;
corn planting in progrr s. some early
planted coming up nicely; soil In excellent
condition.

Stanton Pastures much Improved; com
planting In progress.

Thurston Oats, wheat and grass looking
much better; corn planting progressing
rapidly; soli in fine condition.

Washington Small grain looks fine; pas-
tures fair; corn planting being pushed; soil
In excellent condition.

Wayne Small grain look well; pastures
In good condition.

Central Section.
Blaine Soil In good condition; some corn

planted: stock Improved.
Buffalo Fall wheat and pastures good;

rye fairly good: spring wheat poor; oats
poor, some fields resowni corn planting
progressing rapidly.

Custer Soil In fine condition; cattle do-
ing well; some com planted.

Dawson Corn planting In progress, acre-
age large owing to loss of rye and wheat;
early planted potatoes up.

Oarfleld Some corn planted; grass suf-
ficient for cattle.

Greeley Spring wheat and oats Improv-
ing ; fall grain in excellent condition; con-
siderable corn planted; some corn up.

Hsll Winter wheat shows marked Im-
provement since rain; grass growing
nicely; cutworms doing considerable dam-
age.

Howard Rye, winter wheat and pas-
tures look well; oats Improved.

Merrick Winter wheat In excellent con-
dition; some fields beginning to head; oats
rather poor; corn planting making rapid
progress.

Nance Small grain looking well; com
planting progressing rapidly.

Shermsn Winter wheat and rye look
well; grass growing rapidly; potatoes com-
ing up; corn planting progressing rapidly.

Valley Fall grain looks well; spring
grain rather poor, much damaged by
worms; alfalfa looks well; corn planting
prorresklng rapidly.

Wheeler Oats and wheat doing well;
grass pretty good.

Southwestern Section.
Adams Oats growing nicely, but thin;

wheat much Improved.
Chase Small grain and pastures doing

well; rarly planted corn up.
Dundy Vegetation making An progress

since rsln nut of week.
Franklin Wheat much improved by

rain; ye heading out; some corn up; oatsInjured by dry spell; grass growing finely.
Frontier Rye heading; fall wheat grow-

ing finely; grass ar.d alfalfa doing well;corn planting half done.
Furnas Rye heading out and lookswell; winter wheat wonderfully improved;corn half planted; alfalfa fine.Gowper Rye heading out; winter wheatIn good condition.

I 7 - - wni inu nitgjm.,cir IHUTovsji; Cora frijj&j.givgnrssipd.

1 fa yes 8ma.11 grain looks much better;pssture look well; sorghum and Kaffir
corn about planted; corn planting In prog-
ress

Hitchcock Crop growing well; many
grasshoppers and chinch bugs.

Kearney Rye heading out; winter wheatdamaged but slightly; corn planting pro-
gressing rapidly; pastures good.

I.Kicoln Corn planting well advanced,
early planted up: grass and small grain
looking fairly well; pastures good.

Terklns Orass good; stock doing nicely;
wnrm iooks rainy wen.

Phelps oata and spring wheat thin;
fheat, rye and grass improved.
Red Willow Grain and Brass growing

finely; considerable rye headed; some cornup; grasshoppers numerous.
Webster Alfalfa doing finely; . rain re-

vived wheat, but straw is short
Western and Northwestern Section.

Banner Small grain needs rain; earlycorn coming up.
Box Butte Crops and grain growingnicely, but need rain.
Brown Cold weather retarded pastures;

cutworms Injuring wheat.Cherry Oraas growing well; cattle doing
nicely.

Cheyenne Pastures and small grain
growing well; two good rain.Iawes Grass and small grain doingfairly well; rains beneficial.

Deuel Grass growing nicely; plenty ofgrass for cattle.
Keith Small grain and grass doing well;

alfalfa.
Rock Grass startler nicely; small acre-age of potatoes, but large acreage of cornbeing planted; small grain looking fairly

well.
Scott Bluffs Alfalfa growing nicely;

rain needed for range.

NEBRASKA GETSRAIN FALL

Visited by Heavy Down poor la Dry
Section to Great Relief

ot Farmer.

HASTINGS. Neb., May 13. (Special.)
An Inch of rain fell here last night and
aoaked well Into the soil. This puts the
ground In first-clas- s condition and the
crops can now easily undergo a fortnight's
drouth without being damaged.

SCHUYLER, Neb., May 13. (Special.)
A splendid rain of .75 of an Inch fell here
last nght, which was much needed to re-
lieve pastures that were getting dry and
fall and spring wheat and rye. Wheat and
rye have aerlously suffered, being tbla on
ground, of general poor color and show
lng that beads will be short and oa short,
weak straw. Many fields of oata Were so
Injured by the sand storm of April 23 and
subsequent beating rain of tba 25th that
they are not worth growing and will be
put Into corn Corn planting 1 well un-
der way, but there Is unusual delay with
same because iast year'a lata corn was
considered better than tbe early.

FAIRBURY, Neb., May 13. (Special.) A
good soaking rain amounting to .76 of an
inch fell here last night and tha prospect
Is good for more today. It Waa tha beat
rain of the season, and aa corn planting la
about finished.

LINWOOD, Neb., May 18. (Special.)
One Inch of rain fell her laat night, ac-
companied by much thunder and light-
ning. The downpour was badly needed to
stop the ravage of cblnchbugs In winter
wheat. It Is still cloudy and drltzltng y.

YORK, Neb.. May 13. (Special.) Rain
fell last evenfrg, again soaking York
county. This puts the crops in good con-
dition. A great amount of corn baa al-
ready been put In. Winter wheat prom-
ises to yield another large crop. Alfalfa
fields are nearly ready to cut the first
hay crop.

TECUMSEH, Neb., May 13. (Special Tel-
egram.) A drizzling rain has prevailed
here for the last twenty-fou- r boura. The
precipitation Is about one Inch and vegeta
tlon ia materially benefited.

TALMAOE. Neb., May 13 (Special.)
The thunder showers of yesterday evening
and last night developed Into a steady
downpour this morning. The ground is In
fin condition and all crops are doing well.
Soma corn 1 up and baa made rapid
growth during the warm, weather of yes-
terday and Sunday.-

FAIRFIELD, Neb.. May 13. (Special.)
A good thunderstorm which
brought rain at Intervals nearly all of last
night has elated everyone. Tbe total pre-
cipitation waa a little over one Inch. Tbla,
with tha rain of a week ago, will give
wheat such a start that the chances of a
heavy crop are good and will hasten tbe
corn already planted.

SUTTON, Neb., May 13. (Special.) A
aoaktng rain has been falling since mid-

night, measuriig ,95 of an Inch.
HARVARD, I!eb.. May 13. (Special.) A

heavy rain came down last evening about
9 o'clock and continued at Interval during
the night. A rainfall of 2.02 Inches was
registered by Observer Fleming at 6:30
this morning. A light rain continue to
tall.

MINERS SAVED BY A GIRL

She Ha Presence of Hind to Warn
Them of Bnrnlnsr Powder

Honse.

NORRISTOWN. Pa.. May 13. The pres-
ence of mind of Mis Katie Henderson saved
tb lives of thirty men employed In the
quarries at West Conshohcoken from death
or Injury.

Miss Henderson resides a abort distance
from the quarry and aa aha looked from a
window eh saw that the roof of the powder
magazine was blazing. The men at work
In the quarry were not aware of their dan-
ger until she ran to tbe quarry and warned
them, not a second too soon.

While the men and Miss Henderson were
fleeing for their lives there waa a terrible
explosion and the air waa filled with
splinters, atone and dirt, which fell upon
their beads.

In the magazine which exploded there
were thirty kegs of powder and 300 pounds
of dynamite. Nothing but a bole in tb
ground marks tb place where tb powder
house stood.

Mr. Gabrln Released.
DENVER, May 13. Mrs. Nellie Oabrln,

who was charged by Chief of Police Arm-
strong with having murdered her husband.Representative Albert Oabrln, by adminis-
tering arsenic to him, waa released today
by Justice of the Peace Byrne, the state
having chosen to present Its evidence before
a grand Jury. rather than In a Justice court.
A special grand Jury will be summoned to-
morrow to Investigate the death of Repre-
sentative Oabrln.
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MALLALIEU RESIGNS PLACE

Quit Trying to Maks. Bad Boji Good and
Goes Into Mining.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION TAKES A REST

Andltar Weston Say Railroad Have
Not Been Notified of Hearing; and

I Not Informed Whether
They Will Appear.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 13. (Special.) John T.

Mallalleu this afternoon tendered bit
resignation as superintendent of tbe State
Reform School for Boys at Kearney, to
take effect June 15. In a letter filed In
the governor'a office Mr. Mallalleu ex-
plains that be baa accepted the position
of business manager ct the Argu Mining
company of Idaho Spring. Col., and will
begin his new duties as soon aa relieved
from the superlntendency of the reform
school. Governor Savage accepted the
resignation and promised to appoint a
successor within the next two or three
weeks.

"I have been contemplating the change
for several months," said Mr. Mallalleu.
"The offer made me was a tempting on
and after talking the matter over with tb
governor and my friends concluded to ac-
cept it. I shall make my residence at
Idaho Springs, and I might add that I am
now out of politics."

Equalisation Board Rest.
The State Board of Equalization rested

from lta labors' today, an adjournment hav-
ing been taken until tomorrow forenoon,
when E. Rose water will appear and make
an argument in favor of an lncreaae in
tbe railroad valuation of the atate. When
asked if tb different railroads would have
representative at the meeting tomorrow
Auditor Weston, who la a member of the
board, said:

"The railroads have not been notified of
any hearing by the board and I cannot say
whether or not they will be represented. I
presume tbey know that Mr. Rosewater Is
to be heard, for the newspapers bava given
sufficient notice of the fact."

Bxncll Two Athlete.
Principal Davenport ot the Lincoln High

school baa summarily expelled Walter
Lesb and Fred Hall for attempting to
delay bla correspondence. Lesh was a
candidate for a position on the athletic
team which participated in a contest in
St. Joseph last Saturday. On Thursday
the principal discovered that be was de-

ficient in bis studies and gave orders dis-

barring him from participating in the con-

test. Lesh persisted, however, and on
Friday a letter was written to the maneger
of the contest In St. Joseph notifying blm
that Lesh had been expelled. Lesh and
Hall learned that this notice had been
directed and aucceeded in delaying the
letter. Tbe former accompanied tb team
and won in two events.

Tha polloo ot this city hava been unable
to find any trace ot Joseph Seddons ot
Persia. Is., who came to Lincoln yesterday
and kidnaped bla adopted
daughter Eva. Mra. Seddons, wife ot the
man, came to Lincoln three weeka ago,
and bas since resided with ber parenta at
235 South Twentieth street. The husband
arrived at noon, went directly to tbe
bouse, and before resistance could be
offered took the child and went back down
town. Mrs. Seddons waa In Omsha yester-
day and bad no knowledge of tha abduc-
tion until aha returned late in the evening.

Passenger Trains Collide.
Burlington passenger trains Nos. 1 and

6, west snd eastbound, collided at Green-
wood about 6 o'clock this morning, but
nobody waa seriously hurt. Both trains
resumed their runs at 8 o'clock. The ac-
cident occurred In front of the Greenwood
station and was the result of a misunder-
standing on the part of the train crew
as to which vraln should take the aiding.
Tbe eastbound train, which left Lincoln
at 5:20 a. m., waa standing in front ot
the depot on the main track when the
westbound train came upon It. Tb
speed had been Blackened, however, and it
la likely the train could hava been brought
to a atop within tha next fifty feet. One
engine was badly damaged but the other
one waa only bruised.

Banq.net tbe Debater.
The three victorious debating teama ot

the state university were last night treated
to a banquet at the Lincoln hotel. Besides
the triumphant oratora ten members ot
the faculty and other guests were present.
Librarian Wyer was toaatmaster. Coach
Booth told ot tbe Increase ot university
spirit due to debating. Prof. Caldwell
gave a short outline of the forensic his-
tory of the institution and Judge Roscoe
Pound told of oratory In the early days
ot tbe state university. Other Speakers
were Profs. Hill, Fossler and Fogg,
John Magulre, Ira Kellogg and William
Morrow. The nine debaters present were:
C. P. Craft, C. C. North and W. F. Meier,
who met Missouri; N. M. Cronln, C. A.
Kutcher and T. A. Maxwell, who debated
with the Colorado team; C. M. Bracelen,
S. C. Hawthorne and J. C. Doubt, who met
Kansas.

Wholesaler Get a Setback.
Tha much discussed wholesale district

scheme to Include the western section of
tbe city was relegated to tba aldewalk
committee at tbe meeting of the city coun-
cil last night. This I the aecond serious
reverse met by tbe measure and Ita friends
see nothing ahead except dismal gloom.
The ordinance, which waa up for final con-
sideration, allows merchant in tb dis-
trict bounded by tbe alley between L and
M. 8, Ninth and 8econd streets to display
their wares along ten feet of tb aldewalk
space In front of their building.

Nine Divorce Bolts at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb., May 13. (Special.) Die-trl- ct

court opened Monday wttb nine di-
vorce caaea for trial. Otherwise tba docket
la light.

CURES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

STIFFNESS
SORENESS

THE GREAT REMEDY
USED FOR 50 YEARS, UNEQUALLED

2 mod 50 Cants.

CONQUERS PAi

RESTORED BY PE-RU-N- A

To Health and Usefulness Were These

Two Grateful Women,

Mrs. Augusta Boettcber, 8042 Emerald
avenue, Chicago, III., writes:

"From youth I was troubled with
leucorrhoaa, which grew worse and
as a result of hard work. 1 contract-
ed a stubborn case of Inflammation
of the womb. I tried several doc
tors but got n better. Upon the
advise of friends I began the use of
Pcruna. I took nine bottles of this
far-fame- d medicine, Pcruna, and
after many fruitless endeavors have
finally regained mv health. I can
recommend Peruna to every person

MRS. AUGUSTA BOETTCHER
Mrs. John Kahrlng. Glldden. Wla., writes:
"I thank Dr. Hartman and Peruna next

to God for my health, and whenever and
wherever I have an opportunity 1 will re-
commend Peruna, and I shall never be with-
out It In my bouse, for I know by experi-
ence that it is a good medicine without
which one should not be. I experience no
pain as usual before menstruation, and
feel a great change In my condition, aa I
can do my own housework. May God keep
you for a long time to help suffering man-
kind." MRS. JOHN KAHRINO.

Women are subject to pelvic catarrh.
This condition bas been called all sorts

of names and 1 often referred to under
the general phrase,, female diseaaes.

Peruna cures these cases.
Peruna cur them because it cures ca-

tarrh wherever located.
The nature ot most of these ailments Is

catarrhal.
Catarrh is liable to attack any organ of

ths body. .

SILVER GLOSS
OSWEGO CORN

For sale by all

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
' from Omaha.

$30.00 Harris! urB, Pa., and return.
BPtfCIAI. EXCURSIONS

VIA
Dates of aale. May 14th to 19th. In

elusive.
Round trip tickets will also ba aold

to points in Pennsylvania, Maryland
and District of Columbia at rata of
one far from Hsrrisburg.
$13.65 St. Paul and return.
Ticket on sal May 17th. 18th, 19th.
All through trains are equipped with buf-

fet, library car, drawing room sleeping
cara and free reclining chair cars; all wide
vestlbuled and of tha lateat design.

For full particular regarding rates, train
service, time tables, etc., address

W. H. BRILL,
Dlst Pass. Agt, 111. Cent. R. R.,

1402 Farnam 8tret.

Do You Like to Be

The Bee
Building...
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It is especially liable to attack one or
more organs of tbe female pelvis.

No wonder women talk about Peruna.
No wonder they think it ia tbe greatest

medicine In the world.
Peruna cures the catarrh wherever lo-

cated.
Peruna Is not a guess nor an experiment
It Is an absolute scientific certainty.
Peruna has no substitutes no rivals.
Insist upon having Peruna.- !

If you do not derive prompt and aatla-facto- ry

results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you bla valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,' president of the
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

STARCH
for the Laundry
gives universal
satisfaction.

Purest and Best
Puddings, Custara,
Blanc Mange, tic.

flrst -olaaa grooora.
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Clean?

Tbe pride of this building is its clean-

liness. That is where it differs much

from many other building. It coats a
good deal of money to keep a building
Uk this clean, but no expense is spared
to produce the results.

Would you like a clean officer

R. C. PETERS & CO,,
Ground Floor. Btc Building. Rental Agents,


